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Guest Room Amenities
All 401 guestrooms combine casual sophistication, 
comfort and understated elegance with a modern 
twist. Interconnecting rooms are available, allowing 
families and other larger parties to stay together 
and share the experience. All bedrooms feature the 
signature Sheraton Sleep Experience, and a private 
balcony with sea or garden views.

Room Types
Classic Room Garden View (33 sq.m.)
Deluxe Sea View Room (33 sq.m.)
Panoramic Sea View Room (33 sq.m.) 
Aqua Deluxe Sea View Room (33 sq.m.) 
Family Room Mountain View (40 sq.m.)
Family Room Sea View (40 sq.m.)
Junior Suite Sea View (45 sq.m.)
Aegean Suite Sea View (60 sq.m.)

Dining
An excellent choice of restaurants is available for your 
culinary experience. 
Castellania (buffet restaurant - breakfast and dinner)
Mediterraneo (poolside a la carte restaurant - lunch)
L’Onda (Italian a la carte restaurant - dinner)
Thea (Greek a la carte restaurant - dinner)
Knights’ Bar (all day snack and signature beverages)
Pool Bar (snacks and refreshing beverages)

Meeting Facilities
Whether planning a conference, social gathering or 
wedding, the Sheraton Rhodes Resort’s beautiful 
location makes it an ideal choice for get-togethers of 
all sizes. 

Location
Situated in Ixia, just 4 km from the city of Rhodes, with its 
Medieval City, a UNESCO World Heritage Site, and 9km 
from the International Airport of Rhodes, the Sheraton 
Rhodes Resort is within minutes drive from all major 
attractions of the island of Rhodes.

Pools & Beach
Lounge at one of the three sparkling outdoor swimming 
pools or indulge in the finest relaxing feelings of the indoor 
pool located in our spa. Experience our private beach, 
directly accessible from the hotel, with complimentary 
sunbed and parasols for all our guests.

Health & Fitness
Exercise in our 24-hour fitness center, rent a bike and 
explore the surrounding areas or feel the thrill of water 
sports at the beach. Enjoy a game or two at our squash, 
tennis and basketball courts. For the ultimate indulgence, 
our EasySpa offers a transformative experience in a 
modern surround, including a sauna and jacuzzi area.

Families are invited
Our younger guests are always treated specially, with 
a variety of services dedicated to their requirements – 
Kid’s Club, children’s pool, babysitting, various activities 
organized daily and special menus on all our venues. 

Facilities and Services
High Speed Internet (WiFi)
Car rental on site
ATM machine
Wine Store
Jewelry Store
Concierge desk

Mini Market & Shops
Private Parking Area
Laundry on site
Foreign Exchange
Business Services


